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 EXERCISE 4
Translate into Latin using the passive periphrastic.

1. Copernicus had to write about the movement of the earth around the sun.
 Copernicus, ī, m.

2. Nobody has to think that because of gravity the earth is in the center of the universe.

3. Nicholas had to leave the repose of his town and look for new lands.
 Nicolāus, ī, m.

4. Nicholas had to imagine with his mind why those (of yours) trees were approaching from 
everywhere.

5. Columbus had to write a lett er to Martín Alfonso himself in order to seek forgiveness.
 Colōnus, ī, m.   Martīnus (ī) Alfōnsus, ī, m.

6. Th ose (of yours) people who carried the lett er thought that it was not to be touched and 
carried it on a stick.

A characteristic Chinese blue and white teapot 
and cup surrounded by black tea leaves. Europe 
imported not only tea from China but also such 
dishware and the term “china” as well. Imports 
of “china” became so popular that the pott ers 
of Delft , Netherlands, made their own blue and 
white version which remains in production and 
is highly popular.

 EXERCISE 5
Accounts of missionary works writt en in Latin take us to lands and continents far beyond the 
ancient Roman Empire. Petrus Maff eius (1536–1603) was a Jesuit who wrote, in pure classical 
Latin, Historiae Indicae, a work on the Jesuit missions in America, India, and Japan. He lived in 
Lisbon, Portugal, from where many of the sea voyages started and where original sources about 
them were available. Th e Histories of Maff eius were received with enormous interest throughout 
Europe where many were curious to know more about remote exotic lands and their customs. 
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Translate the excerpt below which is adapted from Maff eius’s description of China. It contains 
the fi rst, or one of the fi rst, references to what is now one of the world’s most popular beverages. 

Sinēnsēs ūvīs nōn ūtuntur ad vīnum parandum, sed ad condīmentum faciendum. Bibunt autem 
liquōrem calidum ex herbā expressum nōmine Chiā, quī tam salūtāris vidētur ut illī saepe sine morbīs 
vītam longissimam agant. Īdem liquor apud Iapōnēs quoque bibitur. Hunc liquōrem Sinēnsēs tam 
magnī habent ut tantum in vāsīs fi ctilibus magnae nōbilitātis eum bibant. Comedentēs cibum 
manibus tangere nōlunt, sed bracteātīs paxillīs eum in ōs ferunt. Bibunt autem haustū tam parvō ut 
saepe bibere dēbeant. Dum bibunt, magnō cum honōre mutuō sibi propīnant.

Th e accoutrements are laid out in preparation for a traditional tea service. Th e tea service remains an important feature 
of a Chinese wedding celebration. Note the Chinese love of poetry indicated by the two wall hangings that fl ank the painting.

bracteātus, a, um – covered with gold
calidus, a, um – warm 
Chia – the Chinese name for tea, according to Maff eius
condīmentum, ī, n. – condiment 
exprimō, ere, expressī, expressum – to express
fi ctilis, fi ctile – made of clay
haustus, haustūs, m. – sipping 
Iapon, Iapōnis, m. – Japanese 
liquor, liquōris, m. – liquid, beverage
magnī habēre – to esteem a lot
morbus, ī, m. – illness, sickness

mūtuō (adv.) – mutually (not an adjective to be joined 
with honōre)

nōbilitās, nōbilitātis, f. – nobility, distinction
paxillus, ī, m. – small stake/stick
propīnō, āre, āvī, ātum – to make toast to one’s health
salūtāris, salūtāre – wholesome
Sinēnsis, Sinēnsis, m. – Chinese 
tantum – only (an adverb here)
ūva, ae, f. – grape
vās, vāsis, n.; pl. vāsa, ōrum – vessel, dish; vāsa fi ctilia 

– earthenware, china (in fact, the name “china” comes 
fr om the name of the region) 
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